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ll Term Produces
9 El¡sible Students
r Honor Societ¡es

George C: Holstein, the dean of admission and records
revealeã the scholastic ability of the students of FYesno City
College as improving since October of 1958'

Ttris year 103 students may join Alph¡ Gamma Sigma,.the
state hõnor society. Last year. only 39 students were invited
to join the societY.
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The Alpha Gamna Si8na Broup I C"rv Becker w'l agaih eatit the
requires that studerits must ceú | F.e.no City College newspaper, the
a schedule of 12 units and have 

" I Rr-p.g", for the spring semester.
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.A,WS SPA.GHETTI EATERS-The Fresno Citv College A I C, au<l I

ää*['; ¡,tiéi. Cä-ds, pubticity chcrirmon, cmd ShirleÍ lVhite, sociol chqirmqn. Iecords lfsts the following students litor; Mabelle Bell, copy editor;

as bcing sìislhla for membershio inlDtane Nixon, assitaht copy edltor;

Manuel J. ru6vr, *4!r &. q.., lian, assistant business- manager;
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group, has qualified 66 students'
only 28 were eligible last fall.
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Louis A.rredondo, Sonja Auslin, l'Ronald Sterling, advertising man-

Casting For Next lCttanges Are Made In |il"'å"":: lf"iä":':1ii

School Play W¡ll lfhls Year's YeaIb9okr,Jlll|Ulfl r lqt tllr¡ | I rrl¿ I Ytr¡r Y 
_'.:-'.-^-.-'ìf . I tt, Mabelle Bell, laser, Chri
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casting for "Thieves __::tlY',"1""" l"* but the staff feels thevluled pictures of students.ìÀ'hos.elR;;"ilcathoun, Gonzato chacon, lRampage srr
a four act plav, will begin Mar. e lwill result in a bigger and better llast names begin with A through 

I ò;;i- Christiansen, Wayne D. l .i",,.,^¡"úo' o
at 3 PM in the auditorium' l"nouat. lM this week._The_following l":ulil;ã, virsinia coltins, Juan cor-l 
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lJacouellrre Slmmons, Llovd_ Sim-l 1'Irc memb

work, including sets, costumes, l^"6"r"ååi"," Mabelle Beu, secre-l ,,Sopno*ores,,,saidHolstein, lnicrraroPisor,MyrtlePoe,'Wilbernl C.omo,et
ticket .sales and other non-ectingl;----.;.;--
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Strodel And
StoÍÍ Of 25
Do Buqiness

Nutrition experts, calorie count-
ers and those who like attractive
ly served food can all be plea.sed

by eating in the City College cafe-
teria.

Mrs. Nina Stradal, the cafeteria
manager, and her staff of 25 serve
hundreds of students eacb day
fi'om their modern kitchen. trÌom
1,200 to 1,500 people are eerved
tlaily in the coffee shop alone.

- Open 7:30 .
The u-ork day begins early for

those in the cafeteria. The flrst
daily meal served is breakfast.
Although the coffee shop opeDs at
?:30 AM, food must be ready be-
fore tl'ât time. Among the break-
tast it.ems are waffles a^nd pan-
¿akes ser'l'ed with syrup and but-
ter for 20 cer{ts. Coffoe or a
onê-third pint of milk may be
purchased for l0 cents. Breakfast
is servecl until 8:45 AM.

'Ihe <:aleteria and coffee shop
rcoì)en at 11:30 AM and serve
lunch until 1:30 PM. Äs a rule,
the luncheon menus inolude a
ch<¡ice of seven different l,ypes of
salrdl'iches as well as soup made
undel the direction of Mrs. Enma
Shafter, the head cook. The steam
table r-ill always offer a well-
balanced meal and a large selec-
tion of attractive salads may be
fouad.

Home Bakes
All bakod goods are made by

Mrs, Bell Slater, the baker, in one
of her four large ovens.

I)inner is served from 5:30 PM
until 7 FM with the coBt of the
averaþe dinner 65 cents.

Extended day studente enjoy
theit coffee break in the coffee
shop from ?:30 PM until 8:45
PM rrher¡ the'èafèteria closes to
prepale for ano.ther day of good
eating by those at FCC.

Music Group
Plans Ahead

The music department of the
F¡'esno City College with C. I¡w-
ell Spencer, instructor, and a
group of 55 singers, are practic-
ing for tv/o public appearances.
They will perform the evenint
of Mar. 18 and at the morning
assembly on Mar. 19.

The choir is presenting "The
Seven Last Words of Christ," a

centata by Dubois.'
Spencer said the st¿Egcraft

class is preparing an unusual
stage setting to make the presen-
tatlon mole impressive. He added
everybody is invited to hear this
dramatic musical presentation of
the last statement from the cross.

The second project for this se-

mester is ¿ musical show called
"Cumberland Fair," a fun-filled
musical. The choir and the stage-
(:r'af t classes are again joining
forces.

On the sàm€ pt'ogxam the choir
rvill a'lso sing an a.rrangement of
"IÈhcpsorly ìn Blue" with Gary
Sexton and Judy Monson at the
pianos. This program ts to be
presented for an assenbly on
Apr. 22 and at the Elks Club on
May 1.

A vocal ensemble ,is traveling
to Reedley Junior College to pre-
sent a program on Mar. 4.

Spencer said the exact schedule
for time will be releasecl later.

modating various valley organiza-
tions like the Independent Order
of tr'oresters, the .Valley Square
Dance .A,ssociation, the Flesno
Natural History Society, the Cos-
mopolitan Club and many others.

School orgaqizations using the
facilities range from !'resno State
College fraternities and sororities
to the city schools' guidancs de-
partment.
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STUDENT INTEREST 
'NASSEMBT'ES VERY LOW

24 personÉ attended an assembly held a little over a \ileek

and discuss
tion. But it

'Why, some ask, wasn't the assembly held during class
time and have the classes dismissed ? These people don't
rea,lize that it costs anywhere between $800 and $1100 to
excuse classes and hold an assembly.If.24 out of those who
had no noon time classes is a fair picture, of how many
rilould show up, then to expend such money would be com-
plete insanity.- This isn't the first timè that an assembly in the students'
interest has brought such poor results. Today's college stu-

rilant to take the time or the effort.
have a wonderful aptitude for'

s they could have determined; if
they had taken the original interest.

When the elections for these changes come up in March,
they imply ?

ment is dependant
.wìth their money,
student use. The

students run the offices and the students elect the officers.
Therefore, it is only the interest and the participation of t-he
students whieh keeps the Student Body Government effi-
cient and alive' 

Dave Ruggeri

MEN

Fresno City College Has
59 Year Long History

3y DELORIS DICKSON
In the year of 1910 a very'important event took place-

the birth of the Fresno City College. Its pu{pose was to
fulfill and meet the educatioùal needs of the community.

It wâs in the fall of 1910 when the FCC opened its doors
and began instruction on the O St. campus, which was then
known-as the Fresno High School
cañpus.

Begins Small
On a sité ofl ìess than three

âcres the junior. college was
jolned with the Fresno HiSh 

,
School under a staff of three
teachers a¡d an enrollment of 28
students. C.. L. I\fcl,ane, then
Fresno Ciiy Snperintendent of
Schools, became the first public

$t4,000 Lob
' ForLongusges

Msv Be Built
gy ¡í¡neNI McDoUGALD

It is a,nticiPated that â new
media of mass communication
will be included in the fall se-

mester prograln at Fresno CitY
College. /

A request fot'funds fol the de-

velopment of a foreign lan8uage

laboiarory at FCC has been sub-

mitted to the board of education
in Sacramento.

"14,000 dollars is the estimated
cost," said John Hansen, the dean
of administratlon at FCC, "for the
ìanguage laboratorY alone."

The Fresno City Unified School
Distript, he further commented,
will be required to match all
funds provided by the federal gov'
ernmen't. This is also designated
under title three ot the National
Educatlon Defense Act passed in
1958

Goal of Lab
"'Iþs goal of the fol'eign lau'

guage laboratoly,'' said 'William

R, Reyuolds, instluctor of French
ar. FCC, "is to enable the students
to succeed in having a comPlete
masteÌ'y oI the foreign langlrage
they have chosen."

"To vitalize the foreign lan-
guage and the mode of teaching
the subject," said D. Lee Ross,
Spanish instructor at FCC, "and
to give each stqdent an equal
chance to participate are a few
of the reasons fol having a lâb-
o¡'atory." /

Tbe language laboratory, he
further commented, will give the
instructors a greâter opportunity
to help those students who are
having difficulties in the lan-
tuage.

Well Equ¡pped
The laboratory, propgsed for

FCC will be composed of a large
room equippetl with a modern ac-
coustic system to subdue noise.
The room wlll be diYideal lnto
thirty cubicles, containing a mic-
rophone, tape recorder and ear-
phones. This will enabìe the stu-
dents to hear the lesson dictated

over â master console located in
the Îront of the room, ¡o v¡atch
visual aids, such as fllms on the
subjecti studies, and to dictate
over their individual recorders.

the instruction, contrarY to the
existing methods of teaching, will
be comparable to a tutoring serv-
iie for each student.

Strong Curricula
The National Education De-

fense Äct passed ln 1958, was
formed to encourage school auth-
orities into strengthening the
mathematlc, physical science and
foreign lantuage curricula ln
schools throughout the country as'
part of the national defense Pro-
gram.

Membels of the faculty working
on this project are Stuart 'White,

presitìent of FCC; John HanSen,

tlean of administration; John P.
UolliDs, dean of the general edu-
cation division; Ross, Reynolds,
instructors of foreign languages
at tr'CC, and 'Wallace Halberg,
tlirector of audio visual education
for Fresno.

' school administrator in Calìfornia
to establish a post-high school
instftntion. The purpose of the
post-high school was to enable
hfgh school graduates to take
courses of instruction which
would be required in the filst two
years of a university course,

In 1921, because of a law which
m¿de it permissive for a school
distrtôt to contract with a teach-
ers' college for the maintenance
of a Junior college, tr'CC and
tr'resno Normal School (presently
known as Fresno State College)
wele dombined. However, there
rvere still sorne changes to be
made.

Campus Re-established

In the fall of 1948 the tr'r'esno
City ColIeAe was reestablished on
the O St. campus. This took ef-
fect under the Strayer Report
which recommended that "the
Fresrìo City Schools house the
l¡CC in a new plant or in. existing
units." The tr'resno Technical
High School program on this
campus was eliminated in 1950.

SooD after this took place plans
lere being made for F{C to ¿c-
quír'e the University campus.

By the fall of 1955 the junior
college general education diyision
hatl moved most of its classes to
the University Ave. site. A year
later the X.CC administrative of-
fit,es and the business educatio¡r
tliÏision were moved to the cam-
pus. 

,
Fresnó City College is the old-

est junior college in the state.

Locql Groups
Use Facilifies

Many local orgauizations, talt-
ing advantage of the state Civic
Center Act, are making sqle that
taxpayers of the state are getting
their money's worth.

1'he act states that public
scirool districts shall make free
housing availabl'e to cultural, etl-
ncational, recreational and char-
acter building organizations wlio
do not charge admission or make
a profit. However, the school dis-
trict is given the preÌogative in
assigning facillties.

Johr S. Hansen, the tr'CC ad-
minlstrative tlean, stated that
scores of outside ortanizations
use the college's auditorium,
classrooms, social hall and other
rooms each school year.

Ilausen cataìogu.ed the ttse of
the City College's facilities from
a range of state and cotll1ty civil
service examinations to ¿ccom-

LANGUAGE ÄIDS-A nêw feqture to be odded to Fresno
City College next yeor will be o longuoge loborotory lo
help students leqrn foreign longucges. Students from
Georgetown University demonstrqte the booths.
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F resno CC Becomes MelhÍng t69
Pot As Ecst Meets WesI

Eighty-one foreign students have come to Fresno City
College on a visa this semester from 22 countries.

Thè-students from the Middle Elast include 26 from lran,

Thursdoy, Februory I 959

one each from Turkey and
tine.

Residences Vary
The students from the Far East

include eight from India, five from
Japan, four from Korea ancl the
Philippines, respectively, tï¡o from
China, and oDe each from Singa'
pore and Pakistan.

The four students from tatin
America inclutlJ one each from
Mexico, Brazil, Venezuela and Pem.

There is also one stuclent from
Hotland and one from Canada.

A number of students who have
been born in foreiga countries are
now citizeRs of the United States.
. lran Leads

The stuclents on student visas
and their countries include from
Iran: Sarkis Abrahamian, Lenson
Alchangian, F a r ib orz,A'llaltYari,
Kamran R. Amir-Ebrahini, Ferey'
doon Bayati-Kermanshahi, 

- Khosro
Djahangiri, Moossa Kivan Elbra-

himi. Surur Rohanv EsfandiarY'
Iraj Farahmand, Goorgen -A'. Gal-
stiantz, Farideh Ghaffari, Nasser
Ghaffari, Siamak Ghaffari, Slavosh
Ghaffari, Vanes John Hadclad, Na'
hid Haaliian, Vahiat Hadjia.n, Masud

Amir Heshmaty, FereYdoun Karimi,
Manoucher Mich Mashouf, Hassan
Miralavi, Äbdolhamtd Niknia, SYa-

mah Partovl, Iraj Pirnazar, Kian
Motomad Shafii and Parvi¡ Valeh.

Ftom Leba¡on-are Zouhair Hai
Á.bedì Lucy Atlanjian, -A'hmatl Najib
Ðzzeddine, Larrlce Nourltsa Jibel-
iân, John Khatchadourian and IIa-
gop Douzadjian. f,'rom SYria are

Àrdavast Boghos Aghoyan, Nish
H. Chtilinguirian, Edward Iskandar
Megerdichian, HagoP S. Mekhitar-
ian a¡d Seta Sarkirsfan.
Baghdatt are Kais A' -A'starabadi
and Àdnan J. Astarabadi. F.rom

Arabia are Abdul Yousif Issa, Ah-
med .{. Mutair and Salem Abd
Mutawa. tr'r.om Jordan are Àrsen
Hagop Avedikian, Ähmad Raouf
Khatib, .{li Shokri Ammouri and

HaJoutune Nazar Meneshian. From
Iraq are Salah H. -DiaEddin and

Moayad K. Shakarchi. FTom Tur-
key and Palestine, respectively, are

Irma Hashashian and Yaser Lufti
Kamal.

Far East RePresented

ln the Far East from India are

Prem Nath Shargava, Balbir Singh
Brar, Sahaj Ishwar Singh Grewall'
Surrindar Singh Hansra, Tarsem
Lal, Madan GoPal Mâlik, Shivdev
Singh and Man Mohan Suri. Flom
Japan are Tooru Ono; Kiminhiro
Sera, Tetsuo Ted Tanaka, Takao
Watonabe and Haruko MarY Yu-

men. FÌom Korea are Song Sook

Chang, Yang Sù CheY, Peter Kew
'Won Rhee and Jai Duck Yoo'

From China are Pak-Kim Tsui and

Ken 'Wu. From the PhiliPPines are

Felicisimo Rafael Heresó, Nestor
P. Quindipan, Milagr.os N. Quintos
and Sebastian Bob Tabulinar. From
Singapore ancl Pakistan, respective-
ly, are Eng Yam Tan and Moham-

mad Mahmud Mian.
From Mexico, Blazil, Venezuela

and Peru are Jesus Ambriz, Jose

Carlos Paes, Orlando Salazar and

Rosa Esther Valdivieso.
From Canada and Holland are

Halloran A. J. 'Watson and Anjes
Hoog'r'eld.

Reclomotion Speoker
Tells of Woter Problem

Edwin Sullivan, the chief of the
Fresno operation of the Burreau of
Reclamâtion, Presented the views
of the federal government on flood
control, water supply ancl drainage
to the Economic 2 class Tuesday.

Sullivan sketched a brief historY
of the water develoPment which
leal to tbe Central Valley Project'

Economic 2, the economics of the
San Joaquin ValleY, is taught bY

Gilbert M. Peart in A-17
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(Continued frorn Page 1)
so¡1, Shirley Wood, James Wood-
man, Amy Yamaguchi, Georgia Ko-
hota.

PTK Gains
.. The eligibility list for Phi Theta
Kappa iirclucles the following stu-

Veloyce Rowe was elected presi'l dents, all of whom are carrying
dent of the tr'ine ArtS club for the | 18 or more units with an overall
spring semester. Assisting her willlB average: Manuel J. Angel, A'llan

be Tom Dorn, vice president; JunelR. 'A'rp, Sonya Rhea '{ustln' M"Y
Allyson, secretary; Cathy Kemplin, lJo Beckett, Mabelle Bell' Derwood

tre¿surer, and Sylvla Kirby, inter I Berrr, Noritta Boggs, Gisele Bor-

Students
Are Eligible For

Honor Societies
six from Lebanon, five from Syria, four from Jordan, three
from Arabia, two from Baghdad and Iraq, respectively, a4d

Fine Arts Club .
Elects Officers

..Ttmeand.Eternity''wastheIChacon'CarrollChristiansen'
name of the fttm . sho$,n io the lwavne D. Clovd, Virsiiia Collins,

club councll representative.
ccF

meeting on the O St. camPus'
Dan Opperman was elected vice

president; Evelyn Lovelace, secre-
tary-treasurer, and Richard Haber-
man, Gil Bray, HarleY Reed and
Nish Chillinguirian becâme mem'
bers of the executive board.

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Plans to combine some of the

International Club meeting ât
x'resno CitY CoIeEe with those at

, tcc
Fifty per cent of thé Fresno CitY

Collegs orge.nizations sent repre-
se,rtatives to last ThursdaY's noon
meetlnrl ot Interclub Council. The
quorum assembled in SC-229 dis-
cussed ways and means to arouse
the students' interest in 'club ac-

tivitjes oll in ioining a club.
The members of the council vrere

tol(t thât thievery is sweeping the
caml)us. Combination locks have
been brokelr and books stolen from
Iockers.

"Studelìts are asked," said Miss
Doris Deakins, the dean of women,
"to be ca^¡'eful that their locker is
kept locked when not in use."

A.W S

IVlembers of the Associated Wo'
men Stude¡rts convened in SC-229

to complete plans for the approach-
ìng faculty tea. The affair wilt be

held Mar. 4 and wiu be hosted by
members of A'WS and the home
economics clâss at Fresno City Col-
lege.

Silvermcn Will Speok To

Adult Discussion Group
Dr. David Sllverman, a local den-

tist, will lead â 'l'tesno aduit dis-
cussion group in .A,merican foreltn
policy at Fresno City College Mar.
2 at 7:30 PM in ,{-8.

Fresno State College is planned for I

the sprins semester. "'-'-'"--". I.,JJ,å'ä'L-;,iiii,i'"åi:"y,ålÀn' election of officers was leld. 
I å;;;r; "ä 

,n" American Founda-
Perry Yalch was elected president; 

I tion tor political Education, meets
Nish Chillinguirian, vice president; I ; -- ::. - -
Dorothy scott, secrer";:;""J;;; l:î"",å""ïïJ;.Tt" 

ror a period

and publicitv chairman, and.l(hasta 
I 
--wlin-li" 

guidance of Dr. silver-
DJahanghi, interclub council repre- 

| man the group will explore pre-
sentative.

I scribed readings dealing with prob-
PHI THETA KAPPA 

_ lt"*" ot foreign policy ln an atomic
Ä 'discussion group was formed 

I age. ¡s the particlpants reglster
Mouday at the noon meeting of the 

I in this protram, they will receive
Phi Theta Kappa, the national hon- I artieles bound in boók forms which
orary society. Changes in the by- 

I are written by secretaiies of state,
laws of the constitiution, orienta- I atomic scientists, senators, Su-
tion and initiation of new members 

I p."-" Court justices, economists,
wére the topics discussed by th" 

I 
"rrd 

professors.
students.

oyan, Harold Bosteder, CathY
Braga, Roberta Calhoun, Gonzalo

Other eligible for PTK are Mag-
gie Moore, Robert E. Nickel,
O'Neille Niemeye4 Diane C. Nix-
on, Rodolfo Nunez, Daniel OpPer-

AMS To Sponsor First
Spring Donce Morch l3

The first dance of the spring se-

mester, the St. Patrick's Day dance
sponsored by the Associated Men
Studenls, will be Presented Mar. 13

irr the student center.
Miss Doris N. Deakins, FCC dean

of r¡¡omen, said the daqce yill be

from 9-1.2 l'M. Student body card
holders ând one guest will be ad-
mitted hee.

Miss Deakins repotted a dance
scheduled for Apr. 24, but at the
present no sponsor is listed.

The Associated'Women Students
âncl the AMS will sponsor the
spring lolmal on May 22.

Hove COMBO
v/¡II PLAY

EhbTones
BAldwin 2:otoó

Poge thrce

BUILDINGS ERECTED-The new shop buildings on the
University Ave. crcmpus will be completed by the fcll se-
mester. lhe O St. cmd Edison cqmpuses will move over to
the University Ave. buildings, moking the college cr unit
nn¡a aaainv¡¡vv v>e^¡¡

New Shop Buildings Are Nearing
Completion At Fresno City College

By KEN COYLE
"Heads up! 'W'atch tha,t pipe!

Bring a Ievel up with you."
These are shouts that can be

'neard above the scream of band-
saws a¡d the roar of air comPress-
ors next door as construction of
rhe new rlgid-frame campus build-
ings progresses.

ln r'very colneD of every building
tlìe sounds and scenes of industry
can be heard or seeq. The grinding
of cemeut n:ixers, the slamming of
pneuDìatic hammers, grunts, shouts
and a few occasiopal curses (even
the best carpenters sometimes miss
tlìe nail!) are all a¡r inte8tral part
of tht \Tork.

Stacks of lumber, pipe and ce'
ment bags; piles of brick and tile;
kegs of nails and layers of metal
franres are scattered aroutrd, aP-

parently ln a eonpletely disort-
anized manner. Things are not as

disor¡lanized as they may seem.

These components of the ultimate
rvhole are to be shaped, fi.tted or
forced i¡rto the classrooms and of-
lices of our new campus.

The :rrchitecture of the six build-
ings is essentially modern, but the
( onclete encased, tile-red brick
walls facing Del Mar and San Pab-
lo Sts. \¡¡ill attempt to blend tle
old ivy-covered bricE building con-
(:ept with more modern ideas.

The building site covers morþ
than a sc¡uare block with two of the
structures going up on the eastern
side of San Pablo Ave. When all ls
compieted, it should be impressive
enough to make even the vlllaBers
take noticei

It may be some tine before stu-
dents v/ill be attending classes ln
the new buildings since pai¡ting ls
not schedulecl to begin until early
spring. lVhen the roons.ane-reed5
i¡CC wiil definitely be "livlng mod-
ern."

Deon Collins Speoks At Honorqry Meeting;
Forgets Time Of Scheduled Tolk For The Group

If at first you don't succeed, try,
try again.

This is the axiom adopted bY

James P. Collins, the dean of the
general education division of the
f,'resno City College, after meeting
with Phi Theta KapPa, the nation-
al honor society, Monday noon in
the committee room of the student
center.

Two Appearances Made

At the previous meeting Collins
came prepared to sPeak to the
group but due to the lack of notice
to the membershiP, the speech was
postponed. At Monday's meeting
Collins forgot the time for the
rescheduled speech. He was Pres'
ent, but u¡ithout a Prepared ad'

dress.
Answet^s Queriee

As a substltute for a speech,
Collins conducted a question and

answer period,
In answering â question concern'

ing thte changes in the Flesno State
College catalog, Collins reveâled a

close wot'king reletionship betu¡een
FSC and FCC. If changes are made,
FCC students courses are not
tbrown out of line.

In explaining the setüP at FCC'

Collins said the iunior college is
geared to a two Year Progxam. Or-

dinarily United States HistorY 17

A-B is not offered to the first Year

student. All courses are offered
with the curriculum of the Unive¡-
sity of California antt FSC in mlnd.

' F¡osh Eliminated
"The University of California and

F SC are made up of transfer stu-
dents," informed Collins. "À great
number of students at F CC a¡e eli-
gible to attend either institutlon.

"Ãttending a junior college the
first two yeal's gives a student â
greater chance of survival as a
junior. Most failures occur in the
freshman and sophomore years.

Fifty-ftve per cent of one fresh-
man, class was wiped out at oDe

of the California universlties."
The dean of the educatlon divi-

sion said it was easier to be ad-
mitted now, but harder to remain.

Triprograming Offered
In reply tb a question concerning

the scholastic standint of, tr'CC,
Collins reminded the students that
f,'CC was a comprehensiYe college

-a college offering three pro-
grams, a transfer, a vocational and
a business program.

,,Our'basis of the success of a
student is v/hat success the student
attains after leavlng F CC," sdid
Collins. "Our basis for an ideal
student at FCC is one who would
þs acreptable under the sta¡darãs
of the Stanford University or the
Univclsiry of California."

GIVES 257o
DISCOUNT ON Att PARTS

To FSC ond FCC Sfudents on

EDDIE's AUTO SUPPTY

EDDIE'S AUTO SUPPTY
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FCC Seeks Big
Cage Upset (2-0?)

By LARRY ADAMS,
will travel to
ng the league
ave done theave done tne

lilcf to" the past two yearß a+d will be out to keep a perfect

inches in height over the Rams. I tn" Fresno City Coliege base'
For the past two years the local | ¡"11 squad will travel tomorrow to

casabt men have managed to keep I Visalia to take part in the College
the Santa Marians from goinC.l o¡ Seqtroias baseball tournament.
through their lea8ile season wlth a I f'ne Ranrs first game will bc
perfect record. In 1957 the Rams I aSainst the Bakersfield College
u.sed well calculated ball control I Renegades at 2:30 PM.

-il#î,Hi Í3 ä1i':.*T,:iJlFRESNg IN
vtctory. ^{ll the Eams $¡ill have to I - ^ -
m.jå;1,,r-î",:åå"ï;:' il :Ìil COS TOU RNEY

to post a 66-59 victory. Last year' I Coacn Len Bourdet ha$ inclicated
trvo free shots by Polly Carver 

I h" plarìS to start Thad Tillotstoir
turned a tie into a 51-49 victory li" irr" first game. Tillotston, a
for Fresno.

9-7 Nightmare
The Râms almost uPset the Bull-

dogs once this Year wheri Hancock
invaded Fresno, but managed to
eake out a 9-7 victory in an over-

time.
Usint one of his favorlte tricks'

Ketly ,hatt the Rams PlaY ball con-

trol and when Ha¡cock refused to

come out of their zone defense the
gañe developed into an opportutrlty
tâltre.

With Ha¡cock ahead at the half'
4-0, Chet BishoP brought the flrst
tr'resno tally and Johnson fotlowed
to tie the game' A free shot bY

Johnson and a laYuP bY Charles
Lowe üed it agaln at ?-7 and threw
tìe g¡ame into an overtime.

it was called becauge of rain.

Sen Jose to five hlts whtle their

record.

In the final mlnutes of the over'
time Bullalog center Dave Mllls
connected with a 20 foot jump shot

to wln the game.

Samc Startlng Five
Kelly reualns utitb his usual start-

ing lineuÞ, wlth Darnel Mikel at

center. Frank Johnson and Lee

St¿rk. forwards, ìiltth Charles Lowe

and George Sara.ntos, tuards.
At present, tr'rank Johnson ls the

teadlng R¿m scorer with 370 Points
for a \4.2 averâge. He is followed
by Mikel with 323 Polnts; Lowe,

303 points; Stark, 218 Polnts, ancl

Sarantos with 178 Points.
Opposing the Rans center will

be six foot sevën inch center Dave

Mills. At forwards will be John

Rudometkin, also six feet, seven

inches, and John Katrick, at six
feet. four inches. The tuards- will
be sharpshooting Jerry tr'oster, and

the smallest man on the Hancock
squad, five feet eleven inch, Paul
Firth.

If the Rams upset Hancock it
will th¡ow the leatue into a tie,
provided the Coalinga Falcons
come through the weekend tamg
unscathed.

-Fresno at $'6

The league standings now show

Hancock in first with a 9-1 record.
Coalinga follows with a 9'2 league

¡sq¡¡fl and College of Sequoias has

a ?-3. tr'resno rounds out the first
diviston with a 5'6 leagus mark'
Porterville, Reedley and Taft are

the also-rans in order.
COS could tie for second. Place

by beatlng Porterville and Coalinga
this weekend.

tr'resno will v¡arm uP for the
Hancock gane against the Stan-

ford UniversitY Junior VarsitY in
Palo Alto, tr'ridaY. The Bullttog
geme will conclude the season.

Rams Split Two
The hot then cold Ram cage

crew split two games over the long
n¡eekend. Starting out otr the rtght
foot the Rams out:hustled the
Reedley College Tigers for a 69 to
60 Central California -Assoclatlon
victory.

the Rams, behind the steady

scoring Punch of Ftank Johnson
and George Sara¡tos, bullt a com-

fortable 34 to 18 halftlme leatl and

coaste{ in for the win.
In the second game the RåÞ csge

ranFy righthander from Merced
High School, Pitched six innings

see action during the two day tour-
Dament.

The Rams trimmed San Jose CitY
College SaturdaY on the Romain
Playtxound diamond in a rain filled

aBaiDSt San Jose
urday.

Dale Rudolph.
A¡derson and
other pitchers

game.

The Rams had
second inDing of

Thâtl Tluot
Woofster comb

mates pourrded
off a pair of

FresDo lced
seventh ilnlng
blast thÉt was
Hanolan'¡ two

City College Sat'

- Les Lusk, Don
Darrel 'Woofter are
who are expected to

a 5-4 lea<l ln the
the nithtcap when

gtCn a¡d Damell
lned efforts to holcl

out elght safetles
San Jose hurlerg.
the game in the
- uiltl a four run

htBtlishted by Teny
rûn double.

Kslem Barserlan llneal a tlouble
in the fifth to drive in a Palr of
runs.

Pete Lango was the big stick for
the }lams r-ith a single and a dou-
ble in four trips.

Freeno's probable starting lineup:
Pete Lango ..-...
'Ier¡y Hanoian

Swimmers At
Home Tomorrow

The tr'resno City College sv¡lm-
mlng team, still seeking its inltlal
victory of the season, will host
Reedley and Bakersfield junior col-
leges in the l'resno High School
pool tomorro$' at 4 PM.

Coach Paul Pasteur's Rams lost
a close meet ln the FHS pobl,
Feb. 20, to Sacramento Junior Col-
k)ge, 44-41. Each school picked up
five first place finishes with Chuck
Polley winning three events for
Fresno, the 100, 200 and 440 yard
freestyles,

1'he results:
Medley relay-FCC, 5:22.5.
220 freestyle - Polley, FCC,

2:20.5.
50 freestyle - Livintston, SJC,

26.3.
Diving-Soltero, SJC, 191.3.
100 buttèrfly - Yancey, SJC,

1:12.0.
100 freestyle-Polley, ¡'CC, 55.9.
200 backstroke-Pendleton, SJC,

2:47 .7 .

140 freestyle - Polley, ¡'CC,
5:46:5,

)00 breaststroke - Havenhill.
FCC, 2: 54.0.

409 freestyle relay-FOC, 4:35.0.

crew evldently continued coasting
as the celiar dwelling Taft Cougars
alose to dump them 77 to 65.
Chuck Lowe a¡d Darnell Mlkel led
the Ram scorers tn the losinà
cause, wlth 20 aJrd 19 points, res-
pectlvely.
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LARRY NEHRING--oÍ FCC ond Neal Yoshidc, right, from Reedley, crppeor to be holding
eqch other up qlthough the objective of eqch of these Il2 pound wrestlers is definitely
not so humonitoricm.

First

School.
Frank Rodrigr¡ez, a two time

Northern California high school
chamÞion from Madera High
School, will wrestle in the 123

pound division.

brother combi4atlon, n¡ill. compete I iíð
in the 17? pound division.

Manserbr Wamhoff

LzB - F, p Bob Garcia.
lSO,dDaveNsvis.
l3? wi¡ bY dofault.

rz| - F, p Bob Garcia.
130 ,dDaveNsvis.
13? wi¡ bY dofault.13? wi¡ bY dofault.
14? -poundFJin Moore, F, d L D.

Bennet.

Ram Wrestlers W¡ll Host
League Meet Tod"y

By DAV HANNA Davies, a graduate of F resno Hi6h l Manser is a traduate of Madera

tr*resno City College will host I ScnoO¡ is undefeated this year. lHigh School anil Wamhoff Èrad'
the first annual Central Californla I Dennis McCauley, Ðnothêr trlesno luated from Flesno Htgh School.

Junior College AthletÍc ÀEsoclatloD lHign School contributlon to the I fne Rams bre coning lnto thls
league meet today at 2:30 PM tnlRans, wl'll wrestie in the 137 pountllmeet tresh oÍf. a.22-8 lsclDg of the
the men's Symnasium.e men's gymnasium. I division lSan Jose State College Sp¿rta¡s.

Hane Wiedenhoefer, the wrest- | Jim Moore, fron Cbicato, Iu. lri" -""t *". nLrO in Sa¡ Jose
llng coach,' said Modesto, College | çd younger brother of Btll Moore' I feU. fe.llng coach,' Eaid Modesto, coueSe I i*d younger DrotÀer or õlll
of the Sequoias and Reedþy have lillt wreetle at 147 pounde. The win is the ninth of the seas-
indlcated they Ì¡iU sentl tçq-m.s to I Al Cun¡ingham Ìvlll 'wrestle at'l oo agai¡st s, single loss for the Ram
the meet. 157 pounds. Cunningham, a formerlgr"pptur..

Larry Nehrlng:, a forqer North- | student body president, is a lett€r'
Rams Loec Onc

ern California high school champ'lman from last yeer's squad.' | ¡ I Fre-sno's only loss this year hasion in the 103 pound division, will I Jerry Kirkhart, a letterman ân- | -f"; rú.;;. | *i"""; in tue cat Polv Invitatioo"t I 
u""tt to the Modesto trunior cot]:t:

Nehring attended r'"".rro Hlgh lTournament, is entered at 16? lPtrates'. :": tht: J:: -was 
avenged

by a 20-8 Ram victory.

Davies undefeated rhis Year l19r lound division and.Don-'wa--ltli?*n.ondJcunninsbam, F, d Jerr
Erìdie Dâvies will v¡restle for the lhoff will wrestle in the heavy- I Kollins. _

Rams in the 130 pound division. lweight division, or vice o""tt. I rrreawweisht-Fred 
Rupp¡ecìt' SJ' d

By RUSS ROOTE, SPORTS EDITOR

from the start; he looked likelState Buttding. This wae the big
other kids, but he just dfd, notlone. Through radio and TV and
fall ltke other kids. At the age of I power lens telescopes, every eye

one month he fell out of a second I in the world was on him. (Ob-

story window of his house, but I viously, no oDe wanted to get

the fall didn't hurt him at au-ljumped on.) The¡, without hesi-
he just sort of drifted down to I tation, he iumped.
the ground like a piece of Kleen-l Thls was the end of Far¿got's
ex. Obviously, here was the fu- | career. No, he didn't splatter on
ture down-junping champion otlthe sidewalk below; he didn't
the world. fall. He just hung there. This

got started training young. I time he çent'to-high' I guess the

H limpte thihgs at first, like I air was too rare up there' (No-

jumping down short elevator I tice how that last sentence

shafts or off telephone potes. I rhymes) ' and' poor Faragot 
. 
has

Gradually, as his muscles and hislbeen hanging up there ever since'

head hardened, he triect biÉàerl-
down-Jumps. Once at a Fourth of
July plcnic, he successfully leapcd
out of a low flying helicopter on-
to a slab of cement,

At last he went to the big
time, New York. He jumped off
of tenement houses, banks, high
TY aerlals, and finally off the 750
foot high 'Woolworth Building.

Then afte¡ weeks of rutged
f¡ractice, before 10,000 fans, he
stood poised on top of. the Empire

pounds.
Bill Moore, the other half of the I Results of .the San Jose rneet:

Ken }d.auser wilr \¡¡resile Ín the I l:; ry:Îg",liå1ï¡'\'*,9 ti.'*d*16? pounda-Kirkart, F, d Jerry Nelmn.
16? pounds-Bill Moore, F, rI Fred

?oote tlote¿
The Courthouse Park in down-

town Fregno is probably the last
place that you would expect to
find anything of ân athletic na-
ture, Most of the old gang that
hangs out there is composed of
old retireä guys, lots of young
retired guys, and mainly guys dill-
gently not looking for work.
These folks get most of their ex-
ercise by keeping out from un-
derheath the pigeons or debating
the results of the Crimean War.

Crowded around a .checker-
board under a sugar Þine tree
(which is unusual in itself, since
there are Do sugar pine trees in
the park) were about a dozen
men and a little old lady ,who I
judged to be about 80. She was
telling a stqry.

It seems that she had had 12
d.aughters, but she ahr¡ays wanted
a son so she could raise him to be
an athlete. When her daughters
married, the offspring hatl little
athletic ability except one, Fara-
tet, the last of her grandsons.

Faragot showed ocld inkliúgs

MANAGEMENÏ
TRAINEE

'With Morkefing Division
of Nolionqlly Advertised
firm. l5-20 hours weekly.

Cor Needed.

$1r50 Hr. plus Expenses

Cofl BA 2-1007 - l2-l p.m.

Thursdoy ond Fridoy
for lnterview Appo¡ntneil

Highesr Suoliry

18c
lowe¡l Pricc
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